
Visual Characteristics “Cylindrical.  5 1/2 to 6 lbs.  7 3/4”” in diameter;  4”” thick.  52% Butterfat.  
AOC since 1925.”

CHEESE PROFILE

Category Of Cheese : Blue, sheep’s milk
Geographic Region : South-Central France, Midi-Pyrenees
Category/Scale Of Production : Artisanal
Milk type : Whole, raw milk from sheep of the Lacaune breed
Cheesemaking Details/Procedure
Milk is heated and renneted.  Curd mass is cut and molded.  Blue mold is introduced either in liquid form
in the milk, or in powder form in the curds.  Cheese is unmolded and dry salted, pierced and brushed.
Placed on oak boards for 3-4 months.  The cheese is then scraped and wrapped in aluminum foil.
Affinage/ Cheese maturing notes : 3 months in caves

TASTING NOTES

APPEARANCE : Buttery, soft paste veined with blue all the way to the edge
SMELL/AROMA : Animal, mushroom
FLAVOR : Strong, peppery but not hot, good moisture balance.
SEASON AVAILABILITY : All year, best in Fall and Winter when the matured cheese is made with Spring

and Summer milks.
WINE SUGGESTIONS : Rustic reds, soft whites, Sauternes

Additional information/ Trivia

ROQUEFORT (125)
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Roquefort is a true landmark cheese, one of the most historic, most reco-
gnized cheeses in France.  In the early 800s, the first emperor of France,
Charlemagne, had it seasonally delivered to his castle by mule.  The story
goes that a shepherd forgot and left behind his curds and bread in one of
the Cambalou caves.  When he returned, he decided to give his moldy food
a try.  And that is how Roquefort was born.  Today, all Roquefort cheese
has to spend a certain amount of maturing time in these very caves.  This
is one of the requirements of its AOC, which is the oldest one to be establi-
shed in Europe.

                                


